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FUNERAL HELD FOR 
R. A. (BOB) CRIMES

Funeral service* were held 
Monday m San Saba fur H. A. 
(Bob) Grimes, 90, who died Sun
day at his home

Mr. Grimes was an uncle of 
Mrs. Floyd Bridges. Mrs. John 
Taylor, Mrs. Mamie Epperson 
and Lonma Grimes, all of Bronte.

He had lived in and around 
Bronte for many years before 
moving to Bell County in 1920. 
He is also survived by one son 
and a daughter

Bronte Boys Take 
Sterling Tourney

- i

BRONTE'S POSTER GIRL —
Pictured above is Dsborah 

BagwelL little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Bagwell, who is 
our nomination for BronlaTs 
poster girl during the March' 
of Dimes campaign. Deborah 
became ill about the middle of 
June with polio. She spent a 
number c f weeks in a San An
gelo hospital in critical condi
tion. and when she became bet-

JR. LIVESTOCK 
SHOW JAN. 24

Tomorrow, Saturday, is the
dale for the annual Junior Live
stock show to be held in Robert 
Lee. All 4-H and FFA livestock 
pr >ji 4 are eligible to show 
Special emphasis is being placed 
on 4-H and FFA breede'- projects.

Cash prizes wifi be awarded to 
breeder entries in cattle, sheep 
and hogs as well a. fat animals.

Livestock to be shown must 
be in place by 9 a. m. tomorrow 
and judgirg will begin at 10 aan.

4-H boys with Sear’s gilts are 
urged to show them. Showman
ship awards wifi be made to the 
outstanding showman in beef cal
ves, lambs and fat pigs.

ter. was transferred to the Gon- 
sales Warm Spring Hoapital for 
furthar treatment. Har parents 
moved to McGregor in Septem
ber in order that lhay might 

be nearer their daughter.
Deborah waa released from 

the Gonxales hospital ahortly 
before Christmas and is now 

at home again. Sha walks a 
little with the aid of braces 
and crutch#* and spends a lot 
of tima in her wheel chair.

LIONS TO PRESENT  
BUS TO BOYS RANCH

The Bronte School trustees 
have accepted a bid of the Bronte 
Linn* Club of $50 fur Uie 48-pas-
sengcr International bus which 
the school had (or sale. The bid 
was accepted with the stipula
tion that the Lions Club would 
donate the bus to the Boys Ranch 
at Tankersley.

The Optimist Club of San An
gelo is going to have the vehicle 
completely overhauled before it 
is presented to the Boys Raneh.

No other bids were received 
on the buses.

The Lions, in their Tuesday 
meeting authorized payment for
the bus.

Bronte Enters 
R. L Tournament

Both b> ys and girls basketball 
teams will enter the Robert Lee 
invitational basketball tourney 
this weekend.

The Bronte girls will play at 
7 p. m. and will engage the Lo- 
raine girls. Bronte and Loraine 
boys play at 8 o'clock

The tournament will see eight 
teams in action: Loraine. Miles. 
Norton. Water Valley, Christoval. 
Mertzon, Robert Lee and Bronte

Both teams have done well this 
season and are expected to be 
prnong top contenders for hon
ors at the tournament The girls 
have played 18 games this season, 
losing only two.

Local fans are urged to follow 
the home teams to Robert Lee

Members of the Bronte boys 
basketball squad took top honor* 
at the Sterling City tournament 
last weekend when they defeat
ed Garden City in the final game 
at 10:30 Saturday night. Both 
teams fought a good battle with
th* .core ending 35-32 in Brontes I ) . .11 rl'«xw  D m vVYlSsrtf W 
favor The boys began the tour- * t i l l  I tl.\  I  c l v l l l x l l l m
nams-nt by winning from th . |J«rht G00<1 SUVS? 
Knott team by a score of 41 34 t->
At 2:30 Saturday afternoon they Jan. 31 Is Deadline
won over Christoval by a score 1 
of 34-37, placing them in the fi
nals with Garden City J O Bag 
well of the Bronte team was se
lected for the all-tournament 
team and was awarded an indi 
vidual trophy.

After losing to the Knott lasses 
42-35. (he Bronte girls went on 
tow in consolation honors in the 
tournament. They won from the 
Barnhart girls 61-9, in a game 
played at 8:15 Saturday morn
ing At 6 p. m. Saturday, they 
met the Forsan ferns and defeat
ed them 28-24 for th > Consolation 
Championship

Mary Ann Gray was selected 
for all tournament honors and 
received an individual trophy.

WIN FROM MILES
Both boys and girls teams won 

games with the Miles teams last 
Thursday night Score on the 
girls game was 24-21 and th“ 
boys won by a score of 52-24

March of Dimes Drive 
Going Strong This Week

DEATH CLAIMS D. II. PALMER; 
FUNERAL HELD HERE MONDAY

.Mrs. Dolph Richards 
Hostess (o Junior Club

Mrs. Do If Richards was hostess 
for the meeting of the Junior 
Study Club Tuesday evening.

New and old business was dis
cussed at the business meeting.

Mrs. Richard Branough spoke 
on ’Early Life of Sister Kenny” 
Mr*. Harold Shtgvpard gave a 
review of the last meeting for 
the benefit of members who were 
unabl to attnd.

Glazed dounghnuts, Cokes and 
coffee were served to the follow 
ir.g members: Mine Richard 
Branough. Brady Mills. Allen 
Bryan. Jodie Hedges. Le Drew 
Arrott, Marvin Leek, Bobby 
"Vaughn, Harold Sheppard, Noble 
Oliver, Ivan Browne. J. B Ar
rott, Allen Williams, Charles Oli- 
phant and the hostess

KIKERS HOSTS 
FOR REUNION

Mr. and Mr*. Norman Kiker 
and girls were hosts Sunday to 
a family reunion for Mrs Kiker's 
family. A barbecue lunch was 
served at noon to twenty-three 
persons.

Those present included: Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Schmydt, Roger 
City. Michigan; Mr and Mrs. 
Harvey Vcelker and H L., Big 
Lake; Mr. and Mrs. J A. Huff- 
hines, Abilene; Mr, and Mr*. 
Clarence B Spill and Arlene. 
Winters; Mr. and Mr* Eddie 
Voeltoer. Winters; Mrs Bendina 
Des Champe, Winters; Mr and 
Gerald Proctor, Donna and Vane* 
of Stamford; Mra J E Smith of 
Ballinger and the Kiker family.

Missionary from 
Africa to Be Here

Rev. M R. Rogers, pastor of 
the Baptist church, announces he 
will preach on the subject "Burn- 
ing Hearts” at the 11 o'clock ser
vice. M ia  Carolyn Kemp will 
sing a solo, accompanied by Mr*. 
Chet Holcombe All are invited 
to attend the service as well as 
Sunday School at 10 a m.

The fourth message in "Broken 
Things of the Bible" will b*» con
tinued by the pastor Sunday at 
the 7:30 p m service, his sub
ject being “The Alibaster Box."

MISSIONARY HERE 
At the 6 30 Sunday evening 

hour, the whole family is called 
to Christian training in the class
es for every age The Sunday 
night Youth Fellowship is at 8:30 
and they will be the first to hear 
Miss Ann Voder, returned Bap
tist Missionary from the Gold 
Coast of Africa, as ahe brings the 
Devotional Sunday night

Miss Yoder will show slides 
1 tell most interesting exper

iences of her African work on 
Wednesday, January 28, at 8 p. 
m in the regular mid-week ser
vice She will speak again Sun
day night. February 1, at 8 pm. 
and relate h«r personal exper
ience of conversion and call to 
missionary service Misa Yoder 
had an unusual background as an 
Ammish Mennonite devotee and 
was converted in 1938 dunng the 
ministry of Rev Rogers, and later 

t the pririles* o f seeing h< i 
life surrendered for Muaionary 
service

Miss Yoder ha* spent one term 
of three years on the Afrtcan 
field. She has many trophies and 
pictures o f interest returned 
from the Gold Coast

Funeral services were held 
Monday for the Rev. Daniel Har
vey Palmer, West Texas Baptist 
preacher for more than half a 
century. The service., were held 
at 3 p. m. in the Bronte Baptist 
Church Rev. C. R. Blake of 
Woodrow, formerly of Bronte, o f
ficiated, aKistcd by Rev. May
nard Rogers, Bronte Baptist pas
tor.

Interment was in the Fairvi-w
cemetery here, under direction 
of Clif# funeral home Pallbear
ers were Harvey Allen of San 
Angelo, J. B Walker, Jr. of Sil
ver, Jake Allen of I-amesa, Ed 
Dart at Amarillo, Dale Green of 
San Angelo and Bobby Walker 
of Robert Lee

Mr. Palfier died at 1:15 p m 
Sunday in the Coke County Me
morial Hiegnta! in Robert Lee 
He had been in ill health for 
some time and was admitted to 
the hospital Saturday

The Palmers had lived here 
for a number of years before go
ing to Lake View last year to 
make their home Mr and Mrs 
Palmer observed their 65th wed
ding anniversary last August He 
was 93 years old at the time of 
his death.

Rev Palmer was born May 1, 
1859, in Sparta. Miss , and canu- 
to Texas wi8h his parents 81 
years ago, lir  attended West 
Point Military Academy and Be- 
vans Institute in San Mam. > 
There he recieved a degree equi
valent to the present law degr ce.

For a time he followed the law 
profession and then turned tol 
surveying. He was ordained in | 
the ministry in the Mission Bap- I 
list church at Masqn in April of j 
1893 He began his frontier pas-' 
torate at Goliad.

He was married to the former 
Violet Norton in Cottonwood. 
Callahan County. Aug 3, 1887 In 
1893, the couple moved to Men
ard. and to May in Brown County 
la 1929 They moved to Bronte 
in 1943

RECOLLECTS EARLY DAYS
Mr Palmer once told The En

terprise that deqpit* the fact he 
had lived here OfiTV ft lew years,
he first pa«ed through this part 
of the country in ‘89 before there 
was any Bronte here He said 
that this country then was made 
up of two large ranches, those of 
Andy Young and Bill Babb. He 
also said at that time San An
gelo was only a villiage located 
between the two rivers.

He also recollected that “ I can 
remember the Union Army as it 
was marching down the road in 
front of our house in Mississippi 
After the war was over we had 
hard times like we've never had 
since.”

Survivors include his wife, five 
sons, Ben F of Hext, Harvey of 
Riviere, W. J. o f San Angelo, A l
bert R of Brownwood and John 
of Odessa; five daughters, Mr* 
Verna Sims of Robert Lee and 
Brooks of Graver, Mrs. Zm> I 
formerly of Bronte, Mrs. Zelma 1 
rude Cooper of Camp Pickett, I

The deadline for the payment 
of city, school, state and county 
taxes without a penalty is draw
ing near. January 1 is the last 
date they may be pud without 
being considered delinquent

C tizens are also reminded that 
January 31 is also the last date 
voters may get their poll taxes. 
A few over 350 poll taxes had 
been issued early this we-k at 
the office of Paul Good, tax col
lector and sheriff Artthuogh this 
is an off election year, elections 
on important matters may be 
held and only those with poll 
taxes will be eligible to vote. 
1.140 p o lls  were paid in the coun
ty last year.

Robert (\ Roberta Buried 
Yesterday in Robt. I>ee
Funeral services for Robert C. 
Roberts, 85, well known Robert 
Lee retired ranchman and stock 
farmer, were held at 1 p m yes
terday (Thursday) from the Rob
ert Lee Baptist Church The Rev 
James Shipman, paator. officiat
ed Burial was in the Robert Lee 
cemetery under direction of Clift 
Funeral homy Grandsons were 
the pall bearers.

He was born Sept 7. 1867 and 
marr.od Miss Mary Shoemaker in 
1895. They moved to Coke coun
ty in 1915

Mr Roberts died in his sleep 
about 1 30 a m Wednesday.

He is survived by his wife, four 
daughters and three sons. They 
are Mrs. Onie Jackson, .San An
gelo: Mrs Ettie Rogers. Bronte 
Mrs Elvie Collett. Robert Lee, 
Mrs Ruby Pettit, Big Spring. 
Allen Roberts, Him and Alton 
and Lenn Robert* of Robert Lee

DimesDanceat 
Tad Richards’

One of the big events of the an
nual March of Dimes drive is the 
dancr which will be held again 
this year in the Tad Richards 
barn, on his ranch northeast of 
Bronte Flares and markers will 
light the route from the Bronte 
highway to the Richards place, 
although f-wn eed to be told the 
way.

The dance will begin at 8:30 
tomorrow (Saturday; night. The 
Lone Star Rhythm Boys of M a c- 
neal and Sweetwater will furnish 
the music.

Guests will enjoy dancing on 
the balcony of Richards' 40x100 
foot barn. The balcony has a 
Hardwood floor and is unmarred 
by post* Mr Richards has fur
nished the barn for the dance 
since its completion several years 
ago.

The dance it always a big 
money raucr for the March of 
Dimes campaign and dancer* at
tend from all over the area. Ev
eryone is con.-ally invited to
morrow right

The 1953 Match of Dimes 
Drive in Coke County was going 
into high gear this week with
substantial contributions being 
turned in and final plans being 
made to wind up the driv’  sue
cessfuiiy.

W. If. (Bud) Maxwell, Jr., 
chairman for the fund drive for 
the County, reported Thursday 
morning that a little more than 
$400 has been collected in the 
east side of Coke County.

Members of the Bronte Lions 
Club canvassed the business dis
trict this week where most o t  the 
money now on hand wa* collect

ELI EPIDEMIC 
LS ABATING

Signs were this week that the 
worst influenza opidctn.c of this 
generation was gradually abat
ing. both here and throughout 
the State School reopened here 
Monday and only about 20 were 

.
average for absentee* Most of 
the teachers were back on the 
job, several having had the flu.

Dr John Harris said Monday 
that while there were still a 
number of cases in town, he be
lieved the pidemic to be over.

Pioneer Couple
REPORT FOR ARMY SERVICE t \ \ 's i/I  ^ 0  V a a r u

Ga'.e Huf.itutler and Ben I). ' ( l  ,>U 1 * <IFS

A spokesman for the Amiri 
can Legion said late Thursday 
that their dance for the benefit 
of the March of Dimes will be 
held next Thursday night. At 
rangemants have been made 
lor Hudy Gutierrei and his or
chestra to iurruah the music. It 
will be held in the American 
Legion Hall and the public is 
invited to attend.

Snead go to Abilene Jan. 30 for 
induction into the army There 
they will receive further order 
concerning their basic training 

Ben D has resigned his job in 
San Angelo and E J Smith of 
Junction is being transferred 
here to take Gale's place w ith the 
West Texas Utilities Company

of
of

TEACHER ILL

Mrs. Chet Holcombe has been 
hospitalized this week in a San 
Angelo hospital She wa< report
ed Wedn< aday to be feel,ng bet- 

I ter Mrs Lillie Young, third 
Va., Mrs Lula W.i.ker Of Robert I i^jj-her, is up and around
Lee and Mrs Cora Virginia Ken- . a(fain aft,.r having the flu Her 
nedy of Plains; 29 grandchildren, n|| LeSiie, is also improving, af- 
25 greatgrandchildren and a ,er havitxK ^  flu 
gi cat-great grandson.

195.1-54 Football 
Schedule Given

Supt J L. Carroll announced ; 
tlse 1953-54 football schedules for, 
the Bronte Longhorns this week | 

As usual the final game 
o f the season will be with the ! 
Robert Lee Steers Games will J 
be played with all the team* in | 
D Jgrwt 6-B. of which Bronte ; 
was formerly a part, but these 
will no count as conference j 
games

The schedule follow*
Sept 11 — Ira. there 
Sopt 18 — Rooert tae. there j 
Sept 25 — Ozona. there 
Oct t  — Coahoma here 
Oct 9 — Trent there 
Oct 16 — Hobbs, there 
Oct. 23 — Loraine. there 
Ort. 30 — Open 
Nov 6 — Hermleigh, here 
Nov 13 — Highland, here 
Nov 21 — Robert Lee. here 
This schedule five* Bronte four 

home games and six on the road.

Mr and Mra D B Horn 
Chnatoval, former resident* 
Coke Counity, will observe their

Sunday. January 25 wih an open 
house for friends from 2 until 5 
p m Their children and grand-

on the occasion
Tl%\ were married January 28, 

1903 Mrs Horn is the former 
Mattie Mayhew, also a pioneer 
family north of here.

The couple has seven child
ren, five of whom are living. 
Burton Horn of San Angelo;

Floy Hanson, Lames*. Vl< 
tor Horn, Midland; Clifford Horn, 
McAllen and Mrs Beth Neigh
bors of Pnmona, California 

Both Mi and Mrs Horn's par
ents came to West Texas before 
1900 and settled in South Taylor 
County They settled in what is 
V  «  knr>wn . th> B ia d sh a w  
community

The couple has thirteen grand
children Mrs Brady Mills of 
Bronte is one of the grandchild
ren an her little daughter is the 
only grrat grandchild

ed. Bronte churches have been 
taking up collections for the fund
and school officials have been 
passing the hat" at baaketba.i 

games.
Laical Lion* will also take up a 

collection Friday and Saturday 
night* at the Texas Theatre here. 
The Wojtek brothers, operator* 

the theatre, have obtained a 
i movie feature on the March 

ol Dime* Drive which will be 
shown before the collection is ta
ken

Supt. J. L. Carroll said that 
school children are to be given 
card* to place their dimes in and 
they wil. tse turned in within the 
next few days.

CTHEH PROJECTS
A big event in the money rais

ing campaign is the annual dance 
at Tad Richards' barn northeast 
of here Detail* u< this dance can 

K'und in another story in this 
paper (see left) .The American 
at the Legion Hall before the 
it Die Lcg|>n Hall before he 

drive i* over.
The Mothers March will be 

lucted by members of he
four federated clubs here on the 
night of January 31, the day the 
duve is officially ended.

ON THE WEST SIDE
Meanwhile, citizen* on the t- 

her side of the county, under the 
chairmanship ot A. J. Kirkpat 
rick, Robert Lee editor, are busy 
with their paid of the drive. One 
of the main event* will be a 
dance and program at Silver on 
Saturday night, Jan 31 and a 
b< x supper at Sliver on the nigh: 
of lVI ruary 6. These affairs rais
ed a large amount for the Dimes 
Drive last year.

Ladies in Robert Lee arc spoil 
soring a day of playing dominoes 

• and will serve retreahmenta all 
j .lay Saturday with proceeds to go 
' to the Polio fund

Officials are hoping that Cok< 
County will raise at least $2.00i:

[ which is only about 50 cent* pci 
ispita The County ha* aiwa;

: done that well and those in
charge *ay they feel sure that

Three Members of Family ;• n>;« realm the great need
• for this money and will contn-Honored at Dinner

A birthday d inner Sunday in 
the home' of Mr and Mrs. Buck 
Ivey a! Robert Lee honored throe 
members of the Phillips family. 
Mr> Mary Phillips, who was 72, 
her son, Walter, who wa* 51, and 
her grandson. Harold MrC'utchen, 
who was 16, all had birthdays 
on January 13.

Present for the dinner given by 
Mm Iv.-y, a daughter, were Mr 
and Mi Claud Beaver and Mary 
Ann. Mr ard Mrs. Walter Phil
lip* and boy*. Mr and Mrs. Char
lie Phillip* and children, Mr and 
Mrs L F McCutchen and family, 
ami Mrs. Mary Phillips, all of 
Bronte

Also present were Mr. and Mrs. 
O K Nicholas of San Angelo. 
Mr and Mrs. O S Kike* of Ro- 
tan, Mr and Mrs Buck Ivey and 
Gerald, and Mrs Gertrude Gray 
and children, all at Robert Lee

bute generously.
"If you ever saw anybody in 

an iron lung," one of them said, 
•you won't mind digging pretty 

deep when you make out youi 
: check.”

1 PROGRESSIVE CLUB 
STUDIES SAFETY

Safety was the theme used for 
the club meeting of the Women’s 
Progressive club January 15 in 
the home of Mr*. W. J. Gideon

Mrs I. F. Winn was chairman 
for the program, assisted by Mrs 
Charlie Keeney and Mra. F S. 
Higginbotham

A special business meeting was 
called in vhibh the group voted 
to give $10 to the Mardh of 
Dimes.

A refreshment plate was serv
ed to 14 members.
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Mr. aad Mr*. Noel Fercifuii 
a ad Oay cam. down from AM- 
lene In visit fr end* and relativea.

1 BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS

•ymgtaam* DMmaa Aria** fra*
STOMACH ULCEUS 
d u e  TO EXCESS ACID 
QUICK RELIEF ON NO COST

By M-x. Hetbart Holland

iRov M J Stekle of Ballinger 
filled the pulpit et the Baptist
church Sunday.

J W Caudle returned Monday 
to Howard Payne College atI A$' Abo( O  D ay I n a l  O tfer/I
BrowilwiX' d after visiting hi*
parents, Mr and Mrs Willard 
Caudle since last Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs Marcus Davidaon

BRONTE PHARMACY

and Bet*.# M *•’*% eta-tad Mr-
and Mr*. Heiteft Holland Wed
nesday nigh'

Kin<i's Valentim* (iinilv
w  r

Make Your Selection Early— 
GET YOUR CHOICE

Man Size Kleenex 
King Size Cigarettes 
Everybody’s Size

DRUG STORE
BRONTE PHARMACY

Mr. & Mrs. J. M. Rippetoe

Let us serve you and save you— from our com
plete line of drugs, gifts, sundries—and Pres
criptions compounded with the right medicine 
at the right price.

TNI MOV M  1 it I t m r t - f , !  I>l t  H « n i m a  O n ,
Mm  kviwr*K  J M N  k U «  W ..*w , M a

•* "•••••* •> C n A .  Dwnr farm . Canm « m  W h H i ^ i i , , 1. ,
*•"’  *• "> « ' • lM«iM •> llM »l ^  IWy"P1*^ >*> fct IMI fcy •*-««%• it.M Hate* 

» *mUy n »  T M >  • «  « . l> « n  . #  4 k  1 w t ,  ««  

* » •  " » •  * ia " * »•  •< ta « w  m k  4av

T H E  A M E R I C A  N W A Y
T:'ll'
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. . .

Ow-: Shoetnan uf L.ubtwk and 
Mrs Max rie Craas and son. Jim
my of San Angelo vixited the 
James Hollands Sunday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Nixon Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
Johnnie Bra&haw and son and 
Mrs Jones, all of Ballinger and
Mr and Mrs. Hurlin Lee 

(<ueits of Mr. and Mrs. Huran 
art Sunday afternoon wore Mr

and Mr» Wilds South of Batlln-
0 $

.Attending the baaketba.l tour 
nament at Serltng City Saturday 
night were Mr and Mrs James 
u<ee. Judy anJ Jimtny, Willard 
Caudu Mr and Mrs. Mug St.-ph- 
enaun, Dean Stephenson und 
M Lou and Sue Manning and 
Mrs. Gcarc Hedges.

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs 
I A V Huiden were Mr and Mrs 
i Ed Holden of Mile*

Mixse* Sue and Lou Manning 
1 of Ba'Iinger spent the weekend 
I with the Marvin Stephenaoo fam-

I Rev Jenkma of How ard Payne 
College will fill Pie pulpit at the 
Baptist churrh Sunday. Jan. 26.

A number, from here attend d 
| .retaliation o f officers dt the 

Milev Rebekah l»d g e  19 Tu day 
itch: in the I OOF had. Mrs R 
M Spr.ager was installed Noble 
Grand. Mrs Herbert Holland, 
who has held that office the past 
yvar, was installed Past Noble 
Grand

Local News
Mrs Mickey Walker is around 

town again thi- week after 1 av- 
mg been gone tor some time. She 
exjieoG to stay ft r some tune 

Mis. Hill Clark i» visit.ng in 
thdkin this week

Mr and Mrs Wsytnon PervJull 
and family of Midland were in 
Bronte last weekend for a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jess Pern full.

Fa
m.PFMiAHI K INSVItNCC 

lee
L  T. Youngblood

llrontr. Trias

TRY A WANT AD

Harry J. leveloss, I>. f .  
Chiropractor 

X-Ray

PIK INF. 9090 
I9M Sharp Are

Ha. Wilt I S 
H tl I INI ! It 1 1 \ AS 9

Sneak Thief

Subscribe to

THE AMLENE 
REPORTEIU!CWS

e f tf>«
Fell Sorgo in O i'er

Doily A Sunday $10.95 
Doit; only $ 9.95

On# Year— Ey Mail 
Any.-here in Wcxt T <s«

■ n n K m r.i .i

» .< 2 ,  
_ HMeC *
> % .n att ^YO U RSELF

* TO A

S '*'II OF LOW PRICES

SUGAR
10 L B S

95c
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
1 LB. JAR

79c
LADY ROYAL 44 02 . CAN

TOMATO JUK E 27c

CIGARETTES
CTW. 

$1 %

CRISC0
> LB. CAN

89c
s w i r r s

PURE LARD
I LB. CTW.

19c
BOUNTY BIST

GOLDEN CORN
I CAWS

xw

TIDE or CHEER
LOB.
29c

RED A WHITE 49 or CAW
ORANGE JUICE 29c
KIM

DOG FOOD
• CANS

21c
OUR VALUE

Elberta Peaches
NO. I h  CAW

32c
FTMK

SALMON
TALL CAW

53c

SWIFTS READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAaMS
LB.

45c
rM u rif

BEEF ROAST
LB.

39c
TRESH

PORK ( HOPS
LB

49c
HOWMCL
SLICED BACON

SEAL PBC.
46c

SWIFT or HORMEL
FRANKS

LB. CELLO
45c

SWIFT'S COLD CREST

CHEESE
S LBS.
78c

COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE
I LB. SACB

74c

BACON SQUARES 31c
FRESH

STEW MEAT
LB.

?9c
SUN i» J W  LB.

OLEOMARGARINE 19c

LETTUCE
HEAD
10c

BANANAS 12Hc

CARROTS
CELLO PNG

14c

A new type motor oil for the new cars
a

<i

Your new car needs this new type oil

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R i O R T  T O  L I M I T  O U J U S T IT IE B

SIMS FOOD STORE

Praventx '4000-m ile knock." Many 1952 and practically
all the I9M automobiles have high compreuion engines.

You've heard shout these fine new engines.
You know, for example, that they require gasoline with 

extra ami-knock performance . . .  a gasoline like Humble 
Esso Extra.

Now, Detroit's automotive engineers have discovered 
that high compsrssion engines need an entirely new type 
o f motor oil. Vt ith conventional oils in the crankcase, the 
new engines have a tendency to ping, or knock, after four 
to eight thousand miles o f driving.

This "4000 sule knock" is caused by combustion cham
ber deposits; these its(rear# the compression ratio to a point 
where no commercial gasoline wilt give you an ti knock 
performance

Humble Esao Uniflo, an entirely new type motor oil, 
per vent l  the formation of drpositi that cause "4000-mile 
knock'* in high compression engines if you begin to use it 
regularly in the first 1000 miles of driving.
Profess ogom st fuel ion w o t  and acid corrosion Second, 
the engineers discovered that friction it iht thief taut* of 
u rrr in automobile engines Moving parts in the new 
engines are so careful!*' machined that they fit very closely. 
This gives you much better performance from your cur. 
but it also requires superior lubrication Heavy oils and oils 
that "thicken" in cold weather don't flow readily between 
Such closely fitting wrts. The result is excessive wear from 
friction, and expensive engine overhauls . . .  To minimize 
friction wear . . . again you need Humble s new Esao Uniflo 
Motor Oil.

Esso Unifto hr such an amazingly high viscosity index 
that M gives >ou ’ he quick-flowing characteristics of an SAE 
W  oil at 23 below zero Fahrenheit, and the tough, full 
body of an SAE 20 oil at 110 Fahrenheit.

Furthermore the additives in Esso Uniflo are anci-actd 
— this new type oil cuts acid corrosion at much as W%.

•
H U M B L E  O I L  A  R I F

«i

You Need Only On# Prod# o f Humbla Esso Uniflo,
You ute it year round. Esso Uniflo meets all the speci
fications for SAE viscosity classifications 5W, 10W, 
20W and 20. It is a heavy duty, detergent oil, recom
mended for API service classifications Ml. (light duty), 
MM (medium duty), MS (severe duty) and IX i (gen
eral diesel duty). Its viscosity index is amazingly high.

Premium Value-Prem ium  Price
Humble Esso Uniflo costs something more than most 
motor oils But you'll agree that the smalt extra cost— 
less than one-tenth o f a cent for each mile of driving— 
is cheap insurance against "4000-mile knock." friction 
wear, and acid corrosion!

A  W ord  to Ow ners  
of O lder Autom obiles

If you use an oil meeting SAE viscosity classifications 
up to 20— you will find it profitable to change to 
Humbles new type Esso Uniflo. It will protect your car 
against friction wear and acid corrosion; reduce starting 
drag and extend battery life.

If your engine has just been rebuilt—change to I w  
Uniflo It will prevent the deposits causing "4000-mile 
knock ; it will protect against wear trom friction and 
corruaion, reduce starring drag and extend battery life.

If you use SAE 10 or SAE 40 oil— Humble continues to 
recommend Esso Extra Motor Oil No 4, a high quality, 
heavy duty, detergent oil with a viscosity index second 
only to that of Esso Uniflo.

I N  I

PITTMAN and PRUITT

■■
■■
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Mr and Mr*. Lao HolUn arid 
daughter have moved to Panama, 
Illinoig. Mr. Hollan ecently re
ceived his discharge from the 
Air Force at Del Rio. He is now 
attending the University of Illi
nois.

I)r, Rubie Rosson
OPTOMETRIST

W I N T E R S

£

%

w  m '

FAST DEPENDABLE  
SERVICE  

at

Summary or 1952 Events FRdtD6M) MEASURED IN MINUTES

(Continued from Last Week.

At a meeting o f  citizens 
with the city council, a $4 
minimum water rate was estah 
lished to go into effect when the 
water is received from Oak 
Creek Lake. Bronte and Robert 
Lee Masons installed tneir new 
officers. Mr and U n  W. W Mil 
liken and Mr. and Mrs. R. 5 
Walton were teri< usly injured 
in an auto wreck in the out 
skirts of San Angelo.

Walarc Clife graduated from 
Harvard University and the an
nouncement of the engagement 
of Mias Montie Alexander to Sgt 
James Sanker was announced 
|>y her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Monroe Alexander.

JULY

Pvt Loy Wrinkle was home on 
a 30 day leave affter spending 
17 months in overseas duty.

Rev Clyde W Coleman wav 
named new pastor of the Kicks 
poo Baptist Church. And the'wa 
ter situation became worse in 
Bronte w th the north and west 
parts of the city being without 
water a large part of the time. 
Jack Martin, a brother of Mrs. 
T. G. Stmebaugh. was buried in 
F ort Worth. Mr and Mrs R H 
Jones of Tennyson were the par
ents of a son. Mrs. Ola Pate fun
eral services were held in Black- 
well. The Royal Chorus of the 
Boles Orphans Home from Quin
lan, Texas, waa presented in a 
program at the Church of Christ 
Edwina Stevens, daughter of Mr

CENTRAL DRUG 
YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE-

Filling: Prescriptions 
Is the Main Part of Our 

Business and We Will 
Appreciate a Chance to 

Serve You

Y

M
YOUR

Prescriptions
Carefully and 

Accurately Filled

Stitch in time saves lime. This 
is the time o f the year to rebuild 
your bedy back with vitamins. 
Consult your Doctor for your 
vitamin deficiency.

MR. h MRS. M. H. WHITE 
WHERE FRIENDS MEET FRIENDS'

and Mrs E. D. Stevens of Hyl
ton, became the bride of Oscar 
Hei-deron, son of Mrs. Daisy
Henderson of Blackwell. Robert 
I.ee invited Bronte citizens to 
obtain their drinking water ov- r 
there where a special loadsng 
rack had been built. Depos.ts 
were down and loans up at the 
First National Bank. A second 
case of polio had been reported 
in the county, that uf Charlotte 
Smith, 9 year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Finnell Smith of 
Edith.

Mr and Mrs C. R Smith ob
served their fifth anniversary in 
the dry gqods business here. Mrs 
E B. Fletcher and Vic Hazelden 
were married. In an almost fatal 
accident. Ronnie Cole, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Virgil Cole, was in
jured in a gun accident. Dan Per- 
cifull wired home folks that he 
and his family were safe after 
the California earthquake

The engagement of Sara Fran 
ces Whatley to Capt W E Ste
wart was announced A S3 per 
cent raise in telephone rates was 
granted in Bronte

AUGUST

Winners in the July primaries 
were Paul Good, Mrs Gertrude 
Gray, E B Fuller, Howard Brook 
and C E Bruton A daughter 
was born to Mr and Mrs. Dick 
M ien in San Antonto. H. A. 
Springer was named Commander 
of the local Legion Post Patrons 
of the Bronte Independent school 
dustnek turned down the school 
bond avsue by a vote of 243 to 142

Bronte high school graduates 
• »f 1943 had their reunion at the 
Arrott ranch and the seniora of 
1949 met in the Lowrance home 
Joseph W. C. Warner died in the 
Bronte hospital after a long ill
ness and funeral services for Mrs. 
R. S. Bowden were held here. 
The new wings of the Bronte 
hospital were already in use

Mr. and Mrs James Airott and 
Dee were involved in an auto 
accident while vacationing in Ca
lifornia Mrs B E Modeling un
derwent surgery in Dallas A 
long time resident, Mr*. Maud 
Sina. died in' the Bronte hospital 
Baptists at Tennyson dedicated 
their new Baptist church 448

Important Notice
< To Countf Taxpayers

We wish to advise Coke County property 
owners that State and County Taxes for 1952 
will become delinquent at the end of this month 
and a penalty will he attached after Feb. 1. 
Please remember the deadline and avoid paying 
the penalty if possible.

Poll Tax Deadline Jan. SI
We also wish to call your attention to the < 

fact that Jan 31 is also the deadline for paying 
1953 Poll Taxes. If you want to vote in any elec
tions this year, you must have a Poll Tax Receipt.

PAUL GOOD
Sheriff and Tax Assessor-Collector

vote* were cast in the second pri
mary The 1952 football sche
dule was announced with seven 
home games Stores agreed to 
close on labor day and the Brortte 
hospital was formally opened on 
Sunday afternoon.

SEPTEMBER '

School opening brought 321 
students to the Bronte schools
and 156 to the Blackwell school. 
Claude Kay Ash received a mat- 
tors degree from Texas Tech and 
H F. Bridges and aon won top
honors at the Junction All breeds 
sale 103 persona were present
for a reunion of the J P. Par
ker family Tad Richards cele
brated his 73rd birthday with a 
barbecue and dance Mrs. Dink 
Beaver waa elected to head the 
WMA Rev J D McWhorter, 
retired Methodist minister and 
long tune resident uf the county 
was buried Mr and Mrs K L. 
(Caulker became parents of a 
son. The first carload of hay in 
the drouth relief program arrived 
and Bronte and the first foot
ball game of the season, with 
Robert Lee. ended in a 7-7 tie.

Oil activity was on the up
grade again. Francis Pruitt went 
to Jacksonville to enroll in school 
Another half inch of rain was 
received in the vicinity and 
Vernon C Lamrners went out of 
the lumber business here.

OCTOBER

Joyce Wrinkle became band 
and football sweetheart Portia 
Robbins purchased the Chevron 
station from Bon Spuonts and 
Noel Percifull entered a trailing 
school in Austin to become a 
highway patrolman.

James W Allen constructed a 
large chicken house at his place 
north of town and went into the 
business of raising broilers Final 
rites u < re raad for the infant 
daughter of Mr and Mrs E L 
Coward. Blackwell voted to in
corporate their town by a vote 
of 103-18 E F Glenn was nam
ed president of the ex-students 
association at the annual home
coming at the high school Oil 
progress week was observed in 
Bronte D. Larkin passed away 
at the local hospital Jonell Black 
of Sherman became Coke's new 
HD agent. J. E Feller, demo
cratic nominee* feor county at
torney, moved to Austin. M H. 
White bought the Central Drug 
/from Jess Percifull. Lewis 
Bridges announced that he would 
open a feed store in the Lammcrs 
Lumber Co. building

Last rites were read for Mrs 
Roxie Lowrance and for Weaver 
Mitchell, both long time resi
dents The sudden death of 
p ick  Micrs stunned the com
munity. Carlene Richman was 
married to Itawrencc Smith in 
the Baptist Church

NOVEMBER

C. £  Arrott was re-elected 
farm bureau chairman 156 tur
keys sold at the Coke coun'y 
show in Robert Lee T A Car
lisle was elected mayor of the 
newly incorporated town of 
Blackwell. Davey Gulley waa 
steadily improving after a ser
ious illness, and Roy Wilkins left 
for Maryland to undergo a heart 
operation Dwayne Walk»r re
turned to Bronte after s-rving 
2 years in ‘■'i* army and 14 
months oversees.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shep', i rd 
became parents of a son.

A heart attack claimed the life 
of A J Vaughn, popular em
ployee of Humble. Six pays 
were discovered in ths No. 2 
Rawlings Members of the Lions

wOQl D W i e n  VL VOANC 
UOLOlNG UNeXPi^'-O cTI 

INSURANCE T i t t t  - - o 
MAV CONVPGT l o  A V  C 
TVlESE PCftMe fiNl »\ 1
POLICIES _

fir

: g
•toYPr. : ' r -
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Out of her iron lunf for a few minute* two Year old Regina Id 
ward* stricken with polls in 19V-', listen", intently to the ad 
sue of loim (hrialunaon. a nurse at the Southwestern Folio 
inveliti* Respiratory (enter In Houston Retina It very youni t< 
learn how serious polio ran be but the disease that claimed mori
than S5.000 uses in 1*42 seems to prefer young victim* Help if 
urgently nrrded lo rare for polio patients and further research t, 
conquer this disease. Join the 1*51 March of Dimes before th) 
fund ratal nr campaign closes on January J1

club entertained their wives at 
a dinner in the school lunchroom.

Bronte received 2 75 inches of 
rain. J O Bagwell, Jimmie 
Gray and Lyndon Wadrop were 
named on the all-district football 
team

And in the final football game 
of the season Robert Lee downed
the Longhorns 8-7.

DECEMBER

Bill Herron and Miss Bobbie 
Smith were married in Ballinger 
Rev M R Rogers of Edinburg 
wa* called to be pastor of the 
Baptist church Jeff Dean was 
electcJ Secretary and treasurer 
of the County Judge and Com
missioners Assoc ation Mr and 
Mrs N<iel F^rcifull moved to 
Abilene . nd Mrs Dora Kirkland 
jvas honored on her 81st birthday

Cape .-tons wer making plans 
to ahow the 1953 Chevrolet Boy 
Scouts delivered Christmas >a*k- 
ages. furnished by the Lions, to 
homes over the community.. Roy 
Wilkins was married, to Mary 
Crownover in a Ballinger wed
ding

Local News
Mr and Mr O S Kiker of 

Rotan visited in Bronte and Rob
ert Lee last Sunday.

Mrs Harold Good from Ash
land. Kansas, come to Bronte this 
week to visit with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs S A Kiker The 
Kikers have been in the Bronte 
hospital with the flu but are at 
home again and reported doing 
fine

Dr. John R Harris received 
word thia week of the death of 
h*> granc^nother, Mrs. Maggie 
Harris, of Tulsa, Oklahoma. Mrs. 
Harris died Sunday and funeral 
services were held in Tulsa.

Bobby Scott, son of Mrs. Ara 
Scott, left Monday after a fur
lough spent with relatives here. 
He wes to report to Camp Stone- 
man, California, and is scheduled 
to be sent to the Far East in the 
near future.

Mrs. Jack Warren and daugh
ter of Abilene are visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs J O. Riley.

For Life, Hospitalization and 
Folio Insurance, See

B. D. SNEAD
At First National Bank

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In San Angelo Offers You 
Sea food and Tasty l.unebai j
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD !

Join You* Friend* at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo, Concho k Chad

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

End Chronic Downs' Ragain Normal 
Rifularttj This All VofttaWe Way!
Taking harsh drugs for lonsupalion 
can punish you brutally! Their irsmpi 
and griping disrupt normal bowel 
action, make you feel in need of re
peated dosing

When you occasional!? feel const.
Kted, get trmit but um relief Take 

- Caldwell's Senna Laaativecontamed 
in Syrup Pepsin. It’s »U itfuiU No 
salts, no harsh drugs Dr Caldwell s 
cunrsins sn extract of Senna, oldest and 
oneoflhehneai »ui*»e/l**jtives knows 
to medicine

Dr Caldwell , irons Laxative tastes 
good, sets mildly, brings thorough 
rebel o*/irlaW s Helps you get rrgu 
1st, ends chronic dosing Even relieves 
siomsch sourness that constipation 
oltrn brings

Try the new 2M sire Dr Caldwell's
Money hack if not satisheJ Mail bottle 
to Boa .’go, New York 18. N Y.

PERK UP 
APPETITE

» • * f a l l  Im fra .w a lfeM
aVR hutmatimn .irt%VTBRANS,

SWIFTS Silver Loaf

PURE LARD
3 LB. CTN

39c

CIGARETTES
CTN.

$1.95

SUGAR
S LBS.

49c

TIDE or CHEER
BOX
29c

MILK
TALL CANS

29c
HONEY BOY

SALMON
TALL CAN

45c
VAN CAMP
TUNA 27c
CHUCK WAGON

BEANS
2 FOR
21c

DIAMOND 2

TOMATOES
NO. 2 CANS

33c
MAYFLOWER

GOLDEN CORN
CAN

15c
SERRA MISSION

PEACHES
NO 2 CAN

29c
DEL MONTE
CATSUP

BOT.
19c

SWIFT ______ 12 OZ.

PEANUT BUTTER 35c

MARKET SPECIALS
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

FRYERS
LB.

55c
HORMEL MIDWEST

BACON
LB.

41c
COLD CREST

CHEESE
2 LB. BOX

79c
GO<3d  BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
LB.

.39c
STEW MEAT

LB.
33c

GROUND BEEF
LB

39c
HOME MADE Country Style

SAUSAGE
LB.

33c
NU MAID 1st Grad#

MARGARINE
LB.

21c
BALLARD

BISCUITS
2 BOXES

25c

TOMATOES
LB.

17c
LETTUCE

LGE. HEAD
13c

IEMONS
DOZ.
29c

BANANAS 12'“ f

Pru itt's S to re
DON’T GO BY BRONTE —  COME BUY
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

SHOW STARTS 6tlS P. ML — SUNDAY MATINEE DM P. M.
FRIDAY A SATURDAY. JANUARY 23 A 24 

Rex Alien and Kuku in
“OLD OKLAHOMA PLAINS’*

Also Cartoon and News
SUNDAY A MON , JAN 25 A 28, Sun. Matinee 1 30 A 3:25 

Dona Day, Danny Thomaa, Frank Love joy in
“ I’LL SEE YOU IN M Y  DREAMS”

Alao Cartoon
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27 A 28 

Robert Cummings, Barbara Hale, Bill Goodwin in
“THE FIRST TIM E”

Also Cartoon

"MOVIES ARE BE ITER THAN EVER"

C C oM ittexl Ad&-

IRONING and baby sitting d< - »  
in your home or mine. Mias 
Be: t l- Richards 2 4tp

FOR .-EASE — 180 acras, for 
|2.50 per acre, will i«U some 
royalty 620 E. 34th . San An 
talc O. Z. L.ttlefield

ROYALTIES — Do you have 
them? Will you aell them? If 
so, liat them with me TAYLOR 
EMERSON. Registered Dealer 
Phone 111 or 225 Bo* ITS. 
Bronte, Texaa.

I have ill rxjuipmnV 1t>f cireamg 
yuut veptx tanka and c w  pouil
Cal! m* it No. S tw thn service 
L VI. Jones 21-«r

FOR 'ALE 8, 8 aud 18 toot Aet mo'll doublr-geeied winduull* and
tow-rs 1EERER SUPPLY CO
Rolx rt Le*

n R  SALE— Deak blotters and 
pad . $2.30. The Bronte Enter
prise

- ’ ANTED — Teleptn ne operet 
o n  or curls to train as operat 
on . Ages IS to 30 San Angelo 
Telephone Co., Bronte 3-tfc

FOR SALE — Two room house 
Leonard Basque/ 3 3tp

TOR SALE—All sti 1 waste baa- 
keta. $1 50 The Bronte Enter 
prise.

■ ■ 1 ' ~  —

LOST One 3 inch metal cruci
fix and one metal religious 
medal lest Friday If found, 
please return to Mre. Jack L. 
Price Rt w ard

FOR LEASE — Surface on 320 
acrea, known as Ir.a Fletcher 
place Plenty of water. Vic 
Hasclden. 3-4tp

BARGAINS in" NEW LONE 
\R BOATS, 14' wav $288 00. 

now $228 00. 16 was $35140
now $288 00. LIMITED SUP
PLY PRENTISS DAVlSSv 
San Aiwvlo. 3-2tc

EXPERT in making drapenea, 
slip cover* and bedspreads 
Mrs. J M Carpenter, 604 E.e- 
venth Street. Bellinger. Phone 
6133. 3 4U

WRECKED SERVICE Day and 
u.ght. Day pbusar 10 Night phone 
t  HOME MOTOR COMPANY

ON TV PROGRAM
Mra. M A. Scott received a 1«4- 

ter this week from her daughter, 
Mrs Leroy Depp*, telling of their 
trip to New York. While there 
the couple were guewts on a tele
vision show, which was a pay-off 
program, answered all the quea 
lions, and Mrs Drppe received a 
new suit, hat. two pair of shoes, 
bathing suit, wuVh. hose. negl. 
gee and some jewelry

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR . 
COUNTY DEPOSITORY;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by the County Judge of Coke 
County, Texas, for Depository of
said Coke County and Coke 
County Common School District 
Funds for the next Two (2) years 
in accordance with Article 2544 
(24 40) Revised Civil Statute*. 
18E5, of Texas at the February 
Tei m, beginning on the 0th day 
sf February, A. D. 1853. Said 
Court will receiv proposals from 
any banking corporation, asso
ciation or individual banker in 
said County that may desire to be 
selected as the Depository of said 
County.

Any Banking Corporation, As
sociation or individual banker in 
said Count}, desiring to bid, shall 
deliver to the County Judge on 
or before the first day of the 
Comnu-saioner's Court, at which 
the selection of the Depository is 
to be made, a sealed proposal, 
stating the rate of interest that 
vuid banking corporation, aaeocta- 
tion, or individual banker offer to 
pay on the f unite of the County 
for the term between the datec of 
such bids and the next regular 
term for the selection t f  a depos
itory.

Said bids shall be accompan
ied by a certified check for not 
less than one-half of one p»r cent 
of the County's revenues of the 
proved i ng year as a guarantee of 
good faith on the part o f the bid 
der. and that if hi* bid should be 
accept! 2 hr will enter into bond 
as herein provided, and upon 
fj ore of said banking corpora 
ti>>n, association or individual 
banker that may be selected as 
such Depository to give the bonds 
required by law. the amount of 
such certified check shall go to 
the County as liquidated dam-ges 
and the County Judge shall re
advert. >e for bida. said Court re
serving the right to reject any 
and all bids proposed.

GIVEN under my hand and 
seal of idftce this 14th day of 
January, A. D 1853.

Jeff Dean, County Judge
Coke County, Texas

(Seal)

Mr and Mrs Sam Shields and 
Sherry from La*ve’.land viai'ed 
th;v week in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Houston Jolley. TTie 
tw-o couples have been friends 
for a number of years.

Subscription Rare*
Fes year, in C oke aid sdytiiiiug

count ............................................ $2 00
Per Year. eU. where .............. $2 50

Aiv reflection on five charsctri or 
standing uf any prison, firm or cot 
poratiun it not intended and will be I 
gladlv corrected upon notification

l*roctors Given Farewell 
Party Tuesday Night

A farewell party for Mr and 
Mra. A A. Proctor was given 
Tuesday rught ai the Humble 
camp. The Proctors will move 
Saturday to Stamford, where he 
has been transferred.

Games of 42 and canasta were 
played and refreshments of ie 
and coffee were served to the 
following Mr and Mrs. Jim Wtl- 
hama. Mr and Mrs Lester Jerni- 
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gra
ham, Mr and Mrs Bill Looney. 
Mr and Mrs J E Scott, Mr and 
Mrs J O. Riley. Mr> Jack War
ren and daughter. Mrs. Foy 
Moore and children. Bill Clark. 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Terry. Bob 
Bowers, Sid Evans and Mrs. 
Campbell.

NEW SCOREBOARD

Bronte baakgtbali Ians in a 
few days will be able to enjoy a 
new electrically controlled, auto
matic scoe* board in the local 
gym.

J. W Anderson and olhar fans

have been taking up money to 
pay ter the new score board 
which is expected to be in op
eration in about IS day*

Gandy's creamery has agreed 
to contribute $75 to the cost of 
the scoreboard and the balance

ha* been subscribed by local fans.
A spokesman said about $350 

had been collected at press time 
Anyone wishing to donate to the 
fund may see Mrs. J. L. Carroll 
Mr* W W Millikin or Mrs J W 
Anderson.

SALE
nm\w*

10 LBS.
SUGAR 95c

ANY BRAND LGE.

WASHING POWDER 29c
ASSORTED $ TOR

JKLL0 25c
PET OR CARNATION 2 LGE. CANS

MILK 29c
DOLE 46 OZ.

Pinapple Juice 34c
2 TOR

BAB0 25c
CIGARETTES $L95
PATIO NO. 2 CAN

ENCHILADAS 47c
V I TWO 12 OZ. CANS

Vegetable Juice 25c

FRANCO AMERICAN 2 FOR

SPAGHETTI 31c
VEG-ALL 2 FOR
Mixed Vegetables 35f
Lakewood Peach or Apricot 2 Lbs.

PRESERVES 47c
FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE

WE SLICE IT LB.

BACON 39c CHUCK ROAST 39c
TENDERIZED LB.

PICNIC HAMS 41c
PICKLED PT.

PIG FEET 35c

TRESH LB.

HAMBURGER 39c 
BRICK CHILI 46c

I UN SPUN LB

01E0 19c
PURE PORK 2 LB. BAG

S M'SAGE
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities on Any Item

B ron te  Ice C o

4 2 '
p- • \ J A ̂  V  ft

1 •- -jg .uiji TL

6
FIGHT
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JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES
fN£ NATION A I FOUNDATION FOR (N F A N T Il i  P A R A D E 'S  FR A N KD N  D A O O S IV t lT  FO U N O l*

OF D I M E S
Needs Your Help
See the Representative 

In Your Community or Mail to

MARCH OF DIMES
BRONTE, TEXAS

W hen You Give, Don’t Be 

Afraid of Over-Doing It!


